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SOCIETY IS ENJOYING SPRING

Jfumrroui Former Omaham Haying
lUnnioni on Pacific Coast

with Winter Tonriita.

CHT7UCH SALES. FOR CHARITY

(Continued from Tngn Two.)

Curtis have rone from Miami to ft.
Augustine. Kla., nhrro they will lUy
until Mr). Curtis ia able to be taken
north.

Miss Mildred Kobcts, who has been
vlrtttn relative in Portland, Me., for
everal week, leave! there tomorrow for

New York to tlalt a school friend over
Kastcr.

Mrs. Fam Caldwell, who went to Tioga,
l'a., with Mr. and Mm, Victor CaJdweM.
left there Thursday for M. Uouls, to
visit her brother and Ms wife. Mr. and
Mm. How, before coining home, next

ek.
Mins Betilah Sharp la vlsltlns; Mia. F.

A. Hall at Homedale, Idaho, which la
only a faw miles from Boise. Later Miaa
Sharp will so to Seattle to visit her sle--

r, Mrs. Vine Oiler, and then Join Mrs. ,

Hail In California to bo irons about three
months.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Congdun will not
return from California until after Kaatcr.
They have Dven guests In f'aaadena at
the house of Mli--s Clara Bull, who liua
frequently been a visitor here, and have
also been entertained at' the home of
Mr. and Mra. O. W. Wattles.

Mr. and Mra. Bartot Millard and Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Keehno sailed Tuesday
from Havana, for Florida, after several
weeks at Kin Raton, Jamaica. Mr. and
Mrs. Millard will arrive home today, but
Mr. and Mrs. Keellne no to Chicago to
remain over Easter with Mr. and Mrs.
J,oula Jaiues.

Elks Dancing Clnb. ,

Tbe Elks Dancing club gave a party
in tbe club rooms Friday evening, The
guests were:

Mrs. Ueiton of Han Franclaro.
Atewra. and Meadames

C X. Thomi-son- ,

Jlarrv Ktkermann,
Harry Brandt.
J. W. Overatreet.
laul Themanaon,).rl Devlne.
C. W. Wtnterson

Misses
Oladys Fills,
I.aura Grant,
Hertha Tobias,
Marie Kuns.
Irene Higbee,
Marie Laurie,
trace Walsh,

Helen Brady.
Meiwrs.

Clande Rife.
K. V. Neweomb,
It. A. Nelson,

iU. E. Battey.
Freeman Bradford,
Charles Asaman,

Hanaen,
C. It. Swancutt.

1'i.lt Ha rwood.
C. !.. IUN.se,
Frank Beat,

'41. W. Johnson.
IV A. Johnson,
Karl Ward,
diaries LNsitmun,

Mlsaes
Malxl Whitney,
Andrea Hmltti,
Anna Neeman,
Hertna Walsh.
Mabel Wledman,
Mary Uroll.
Opal Crumbllaa.

Messrs.
Otto Neliaen,
I,. W. Knight,
Kd Hawley,
Arnold Kdmonaton,

. liennett.
H. Williams.
Jack Froat,

For the Futu'e.
Miaa Josephine Oalnes will entertain

at dinner this evening at her home for
Miss Julia Foster, who has completely
recovered from bar recent long nines.
The table will be decorated with pink
shaded candles and a. large mound of
pink carnations. Twenty guests will be
entertained.

With tha Visitirs
Mrs. Robert B. H. Bell has returned to

Denver, after a visit with her sister. Mra.
Joseph Barker.

Mra. Him 8. Weller has her alster.
Mrs. James F. Weart of Cherokee, la., as
her gueet over Castor.

Mrs. Edward Smith of Kansas City
spent Wednesday here with her mother,
Mrs. Henry W Tales.

Mra Andrew Ellison of Klrksvllte, Mo.,
la the guest of her daughter, Mra. Dun-
can Vlnsonhaler. for several weeks.

Mrs., Oeorgs Tuttle of St Louis came
up Thursday morning for the funeral of
her uncle, Mr. William Wallaee. ner
father, Mr. Oeorge Wallaee of Salt Lake
City, also came or! for the funeral and
Miaa Grant, sister-in-la- w of Mr. Wallace,
is here from Massachusetts. .

Miaa Helen Qrudlnsky. head of the
Associated Jewish Charities at St Taut,
and Mr, William Orodlnaky arrived Fri
day morning to be the. guests of their
parents. Rabbi and Mrs. If. Orodlnaky,
during Fsasover week. Mr. and Mr. A.
b. Grodinaky end small daughter of Chl-ca-gtt

are expected today to Join the family
reunion. .

Return from California. '
Mr. and Mrs. James Chadwlck have re-

turned from sis weeks In California.
Mr. Robert Morama.ii and Mr. Wallace

, Lyman returned Sunday front a trip to
California.

Dr. and Mrs. W. O. Henry have re-

turned from California and are at the
iFontcnelle.- -

Hr. and Mrs. Louis CI. Doup, who have
l.een traveling in California for over two
months, returned yesterday.
. Mr. and Mrs. Clarke Cult and children,
rvho have spent the wlnlar at La J oils,
a al., are expected home this week.

Mr. sad Mrs. M. C. Friers and daugh-
ters. G lady a end Daphne, are expected
home Thursday frsra a month In Cali-

fornia.

Personal Mention.
Miss Elisabeth Pirksns la confined to

her home with an attack of grippe.
' Mr. a iid Mrs. V. H. Beck, who haa
Wn Mopping at the Fontenelle, have
moved to the Plata.

Mr. and Mra. J. It Rahm. who bought
the Callahan home at till Caaa street.
Will occupy it next week.

' Mr. Austin Galley, who haa been In
Omaha for a year or more, returns Mon--
41 sy to New York, acvumranled by his
root her.

Mis Margaret Raffau of Niobrara Is
the guest of MUs Pauline Trout for eev.
rrel weeks. Many Informal affairs have
been given ia her honor.

Mra. K. 1L ftbram. who has beca
)! for trie last all weeks, la much

improved, and has left for a few aeeks'
ir at KxceUtor Hpringa.
Mies GiS'S Toung plans to leave about

A trd 11 for Baa t'rencieoo with her aunt.
Tllra Margaret Davis. Before returning
thv will vtKlt ia Loe Anseka. baa IWu

Mum Irlariya Ctiardlr, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. W. A. ttiandls-r- . alng Sua- -

day afternoon at the enheetre recital at
Wee Point Munsry academy,
and Calveetuw, Taa.

Mr. and Mrs, Juhn C. Froaeh expert to
k te Ca.tforcia ehortly arter alr.
Ihev plan te go first to LoulavUle, Ky..
te see their tnm end his sift, Mr. and
Mra tlarbert Frenck.

Mia ltsnubd V. krv. he eon
t! . of her mother, Mrs. John F.

a.i, foe s rel weeks, iiiwtla te leave
t'ii rHS 14 wfe f'jf fcr boats ha Fee-- s.

( ai.
! a jrirvde lta kn H'4- -

mi)i (rvaa New Ye-k- . art-ee- s rke t,ae
tu.trwa; mitato (Ma wntUe. Her

kfrtMi, Mn. CtirWe mm kk
fr m ';ivri ttiisM wka l

pUkam t9T thur kw t'-- , t k
a '. t a Tkiny street 1

Easter Week Sale Events That Should Crowd this Store to Its Capacity Begin on Monday
An Opportunity for Real Economics

riD LOOK FOR THE ARROWS C3
They do not mark all not nearly all the in this
ad. But you can depend upon it that the specials which they mark
are every one of them Rousing Bargains. Values seldom equaled,
never surpassed in this or any store. Bring this ad with you.

Monday storming-- Speotala

Lining Department
Crinoline, the Ideal "Stiffen-
ing;'' for tht new modes, best
10c grade. In white, slate or
black, at, yard G

WAHII tKlPS HKIT.
Urea. or Hhlrtlng Percales,
best quality, 36-l- wide, an
nxsortment of 3(H) styles, tor

...I . A .m wie-Liuii- , hi., niu , , a
r p.

o

,i

Konday Morning Ipeclala J
, Boys' Clothing

Department
:l.5 noya' Mulls, with pra.

Knickerbocker trousers, full
cut and well made, all sizes
to 16 years, the greatest snaps
ever, at 83.10
$a.S Boys' Top Ooatst I Qfl
latest spring stylea. st 9 SilV

Nobby little cos. is In rails, fancy
mixtures, shepherd platitH, etc

JS pfirifin rfiirti limns,g All J Mi to years. y.

How About Rugs?
We have some mighty

choico values to offer you
Spring, 1915, pat-

terns and all absolutely per-
fect merchandise.
HOX'T MISS KICKIMi THKHK:
925.00 Axmlnster Huks, 9x12
sire, fine now patterns. 81T.&0
$20.00 HeanileA Velvet Kuks
9x12 slxe. pretty pattern . 815
$27.50 fieamleKN Wilton Hukk,
9x12 a!e, rood assortment
t S22.50

$20.00 Tape"tr7 nruNsi-- Knits,
9x12 alie, seamless, at 815.50
Taiieatry llrtisst'ls lllifta, 6x9 size,
Heamlena, at SG.08
tapestry Itrtisscl IIuks,
size, ' seamless 88.98
Tapeolry lirunscls Ruk. 9x12
alze, seamless 812.08
Illgelow'n rWKly IlniNseU lUtgn,

ilne assortment, 9x12 slxe
at 820.50
Choke patterns size
at 827.00
Illftelow'a Ilairdad Wilton lttucs,

94 2.50
8

2

6

fl
I

or
'.n

l

Z7xo4 Axmlnster Rugs.. 81.08Curtain Stretchers and Qulltintfrramea, 6x12, will not warp 080
Monday Morals Only

Hat Departm't

Men's Hats; new spring
styles, reguffir $2.00 qual-
ities; on sale at 95c
nya Spring Cap. 60c quali-ty, his- - IIIUirtlK.nl

C .

a; f

1..
tlon. at phnlna n

Monday Morainf peolals &
Rugs

and Draperies
Seamless Tapestry Brus-
sels Rugs; $12.00 quality,
9x12 size, good line of pat-
terns, at $7.00
IT He Ilordered Curtain rk-ri-

40-l- n. wide, plain centers with
colored borders, great snap.

Us?tk

atoaday Morulas; Oaly

Drug
Department

75c Bottle Hudnufs Vio-

let Sec Toilet Water; ou
sale at 4Q
50c Face Powders; either
.Jayx Rice or Pozzoni's; on

-- a 1 A STwe ai iiaavj
Monday on All Orders Uve if

t
Picture Framing

25
Bring your picture Monday;

big assortment of mouldtD&a
for Picture

jff Department. 3.1 Floor.

atea4ay IteraUs; Oaly A

Department
Icgersoll $1.00 Watches
on mle nt --lO
$1.50 Rhiceaoca Hair Pins
and .olil gold lialy Mlain
-- gtxal n.Mrttm ut; cu hali?at Vfm, ruoic uur

OMAHA SUNDAY MARCH

splendid bargains

Monday.

Linens, White Goods
and Bedspreads

70-l- n. All-Lin- Silver Bleach ,Table ex-

cellent pattern Monday's sale price, at,
yard 83
70-l- n. Full Bleach Table Dan isk, pat-
terns are duplicates of $1.60 foreign linens, at.
yard
72-l- n. Homespun Table stripe border

best made for hard service, at,
yard 70
lrlnh Unen Pattern
Cloths, full satin finish
pure linen,
values Monday
CKx86, at 82.45

to match, 22-I- n.

size, at 82.08
White Heed Voile, 40-l- n

dainty,
sheer fabric for dresses
or waists, yard . . 35
White Shadow Voile.
40-l- n. wide, perfect

Tim 15EE: 28, 1915.

Damask,
designs,

American

Damask, pat-
terns, Monday,

splendid

Napkins

clingrtng

Monday Morning Only

New Spring Silhs
All-Hil- k Crepe de Chinee, 40-i- n.

wide, all newest colors, in-
cluding blacks, remarkable
bargains, yard 65
All-Sati- n Messalines, 59c qual-
ity. 19-i- n. wide, choice new
colorings. In this sale ,at.

In Domestic Room
Monday

Man's heavy cotton ribbed Union
Hulls, rrgular fl.00 valuea, 69o
l.nilUs' Munlln Gowns and Com-
bination Hulls, lace and embroid-ery trimmisl, $1 values, at . .6So
Men's heavy cotton Bocks, lOo
values, at, e for 35o
Lnilioa' Muslin Drawers, lace
ami embroidery trimmed. 9a
valuea, at B3o
Ijiilles' Union Made Bungalow ur
oix-- front aprons. In all colors,
all made M ina long and cut ex-
tra full, Sac; S for 11.00
ladles' Gauxe Union Bulls, Imxa
knees, S6o values, at IM
lidlea' Uause Vests, 13 Ho val-
ues, at ..: VKa

is
( i

sell at 2.60 and
choice .........

cloth construction in
sheerest lace effects,
at 350
White Gabardines, 36-i- n.

wide, the newest
suiting fabric, wool fin-
ish, yard 454
White Emb. Dot, 40-l- n.

Swiss, three sizes of
emb. dots, yard ..25

The Nobby Embroid-
ered Fabrics now on
display In this section
are exclusive designs.

lot of

YouUl be

and

With
tbe

the

scarfs

Laces

100

any
two but

the

suits at f
line of

to
New Coat at

Silk in de
Wash made to

roll

100 as
more for

Think ft, for a

the
ever.

Moaaay SC.

&

ins
sell a iiH Vacnr

rulonlal atterB, cast aluminum Te
Kettle fur .

Otaev klseae
sricW fee stoaaais aseaaal sU.
Wmxtrl Chtipptna a cua- -
toaner, at IP
No. fast I roe te
No. I l ul Panraae Onddlee see
tit Miar riuur lie

1 c tVw ee
IM or fans, any I fer.-Ss- i

lot 0r bread Pea(In csvf' kkk, tll I Tr.j
w j

AKI ,IM t7 .ltto
Ak s.te ia" " Illr-- 4 I

a, aad
a ia. rw v i.Mir (' ta

luah
kiii Wnn4 all ul "

a

1,EhjmsWi " 'J 'A '
.sMr rr- -

0

Monday Morning feTpedals

Underwear
Hosiery

HHc Corwet Vvers, lace and
embroidery trimmed. In all
frizes., all perfect, new styles,
at, choice

I loot Stockings w5C
double heel and every

pair

"

Monday Forenoon Only. &

Department
Felt Holed House Slippers; men's

and womens, to 50c values. 25c
Women's Merge Hou.se Bllppers;

regular on sale,
pair

Women's to $3 Oxfords;
small sizes onlv: hrokon

lots; to close 50c

at
yd

. . T 4 g- to

class-
iest

shown

Surprised

Delighted

Splendid

plaids,

spring

k

Ia.

1th

regular values;

You

Daylight
Depi

Every
oh! reasonably priced.

Bengaline
Suitings season's choicest

values,
Gros fifteen

colorings; favor-

ite spring
Chiffon Taffetas, the

black;

Sprinn Values,
Messalines.

Plain

many
Ask DreBa

New SpringLaces, Beautiful
most complete showing of the season's productions

in kinds, Nets, Cliiffons, etc.,
low
18-i- n. 27-i- n. Flouncings, most popular widths

coming season in fine Silk grounds
with most attractive Spanish designs white, ivory
putty. Fine Orientals Filet Lnces most popular
in the colors, Orientals, Chantilly
are favorites in-blac- k; four special shown Monday, at,

55, 98, $1.25 $1.50
Edges, Oriental Silk Shadow effects,

choice Monday, new patterns, at
10S 15 29

New CInny Lave Particularly
for trimming curtains,

pieces, two
special lots half

Cltiny 10
15c Cluny Laces,

With Match.

of
See in But All

All
Elegant New Suits Exclusive de-

signs, to sell at $45 to $60, $35
Most of these are samples, scarcely

alike; .without doubt the
values at price Mon-

day we this season.

Critical examination comparison them beauty
10. ahow Mon.

Showing Classy Ooata, Coverts
Cloth 87.05 S25.00

$12.75 $39.75
Women's Waist, Chines,

Silks Laces, all colors,

Here Is a Snap!
Men's $11 Q
With Extra Trousers

fabrics splendid blue gray
serges, Tartans, checks, stripes

styles colorings.
the conservative Eng-

lish models most popular season.
Only suits to sold not

secure yardage
trousers.

class
extra of trousers match.

quickly you want
bargains

Special Sale Free
Cast Aluminum

Pur Uila demonstration
will

hardware spsclaUy

b)e
Tla

iVusrf.is

sV

and

:nr KJik

perfect,

Shoe

values, at,
19c

$2

at, choice,

at,
at, yd.

have

of

and

new
See

of at

to in

big

20c

Hand Bags 49c
lot Hand

and and
fittings, sell

$1.00 and 40

wear

all

prove the
Let you now display

Bilk

and

are

are

bo we
any

to
if one

Sale

Irun
s)tae

Any
I'ake alae,

a!

Slnt
tvis IVne

uitrr sxel
turn srale

sua

toe;

39c

and

price

Dress

Two
Kimonos, val-"- a.

Chllrtren'i Wash-- valueS,

Devartmeat.

Sale

acoaday Oaly

Beds with 2-i- n.

posts; on sale,
Beds; posts,

$10.00 on
at ..... .

$10 Venils IWs, with
posts heavy

fillers, a beauty, sale.
Kerala Martin Ilrda with
0 continuous post,

ZII'S

Here's That Find Valuable
T3 FOR THE ARROWS

Unless stated mark hour specials that
truly must
phone orders items reserve

to limit one can buy

the Silk

fashion fav-

ors and so
Beautiful Faille

the
yd., $1.48

Yard Wide de
the best a great

for suits; at, yard $1.25
36-i- n. Dress all

new colors and
popular season, 88?, $1.28

New Silks, to including
36-i- n. Poplins Hair Line Stripe
27-l- n. Novelty Taffetaa Peau de Cygnea,
Chiffon Taffetas Monday, yard,

38 and 68
Our is suc-

cess the every day.
about it Oooda Mrs.

Cateron Fourth Floor.

Most Ever

Laces all and exceptionally

and the two for
tlio are shown Net

are the
light while and Filets

lots
yard and
4 8-i- n. and

lots all
yard 39 and 59d
popular

center

Insertion

made

sale

from

the

Starts

at A very
special of Ladles'
poplin silk with two
three-piec-e made to
at $1.35, sale

Best Omaha.

right

artment

Hundreds of New Suits,
$20.00 $22.50, at $15.00

Newest spring styles, poplins,
suitings men's

serges; of de-

signs in colors for selection.

and will equal in atyle, and qualityto that usually $35 and na beauties on

A and
Novelty

to
Crepe

at
and

and
and

soft
this

could
extra

of $18 high
suit with pair

Act of best

A,

Special
scnuine

Ho. one

Spkiers

a(uaaw

New and Skirts, remarkable..... $5 87.50 to $15.00Special Lota sV Kl.tlS
ixng and

at
Dresses, to 76c

choice

raraitore

Only Koaday

Brass contin-
uous $8.50
Brass straight

Monday $7.00
Martin n.

continuous and
on $0 50

at $3.75

riEST-- Xt Pays,

Tip Will
LOOK CI3

they morning
wonderful them

taken these we

quantity customer these pricings.

In

weave coloring that

Francaise and
Silk in color-

ings; Ppecial
Londres in

season's

in
desirable un-

usually this
Yard

and
and Pongees,

at
Dressmaking School an unquestioned

additions to classes
at

on

The

pricings.

Invisible'
in and

Silk

fine five
very

The

lined,

shown in

come get
will and

Nobby made
sell and

in
check and

immense

sell

valuea 810at $2.05
crepe $1.25 $1.60

70k

sale

and

$1.25

Dept.

and

$1.00
Bags,

values

Great

Lace Floun-
cings, SSc

Flouncings

Drugs

medicated....

eHHr An Easter Week Display Spring Apparel Every Woman Want

Specials

Discount

Jewelry

Originally Expressed Many Ways
Authoritative. Most Pleasingly Priced

$1.45

Spring Suits
$10

Demonstration
"Wagner"

Genuine

gabar-
dines,

assortment

Bed

$2.00

Will

$1.50 $1.75
Gingham, Chambrays, plain
colors,
choice

In the Domestic Room
short lengths than

recommends department.
choice bleach- - Sheets. 72x90 bleach

ed yard wide muslin,
- known

quality, yard ...64
Crystal ' bleached

measures full
81 Inches, 27c
here yd.. 23

Barker
brand yard wide

best 12 Vic
yard . . . . . 9

Pillow Cases, 45 or
36-ln- ., 15c grade, each,
t 10H

brand bleach-
ed, seamless 90x

slxe. n. hems, here
Monday, each

sTetalasT rtae fa Bread, rtee o
Cakea. Make your own bread, etc.

11 p a.
Iks. stew York rleaor Sse

14 lbs. brst CranuUtea 8usr
I lha. Wbita Ureakfant
ItotineaJ aae
t !. best Wbita or Yellow

lSe
15 tiers I. LHsmonJ c.ln,a nr laundry VJuu Whitelun.try buuB t&e
4 rans Oil or &lutard trllnM tie

beet lUiid l Nasy b"'f Jr
4 I be. fancy Japan I U.S. lc uuaIuv.f"r tie1h. Ix.rn.aii kliuarobl. Vainn- -

li or hiashiil, s TSran. .t Hui.r 'Hn
tMr

tans rrly Juw IVaa
Ktrma. tiirvn r ltw ?kevn t.J4i riUHktit, kiuffati.r
m Kr Kn.ui ... li a 4 . Tte
I lk riuta SWel SKU4 I t' '- -I
TvHit. ei

J :l. fwr ! rt the tail'if. vk T'lTfce beat tulk Qums Ottnea. ajt. ee

HAYD

a

axe
You here to as no
on the

any at

most

to at

an

tlx

brst

beat

TH

la All Bay Monday mf

A big line of the most pop-
ular 27-i- n.

cream, ecru or white, In beau-
tiful new patterns. A crowd
bringer for Make
J your early. a

and Toilet Goods For
Monday

SSc lb. Cotton, lTo
SSo bottle Bay Ruin 19o
iOa bottle Peroxide of Hydrogen

for a&o
26c Sweetland Violet or Rono

Talcum loo
25c lb. can Parma Talcum, 18Vo

pkg. Team Borax,or
26c pkg. Assorted Tooth Pastesfor loo

bars Peroxide Boap....85o
76c House Cleaning RubberGloves 39o

Hair Brushes. .. .790
25c Tooth Brushes lOo

Bal Hepatlca o
26o sise 8al Henatica for 13e
60o jar Headheart Cold Cream 89o

to

Coats

Ve
Consider

'Fills
Season's
Showing
the Best
We Ever
Offered

the

Walking

selections

ri i i s ni

Women's and House Dresses,
Percales, etc.,

checks and stripes, CfOaVC

Standard Grades of Cottons and MiU Close-Out-s

in with lower prices elsewhere
this

Farmers' Bed

standard, weil

9-- 4

sheeting,
value,

Monday,
Wamsutta and

fine
cambric.
gradea.

Pepperell
sheets,

90

Back wheat

rolled

44ta ickrd

Ia4iv

l.ima

iimm
rulti

be

in

Monday.

7v,o

tl.00 Ideal
$1.00

v

ed or unbleached, made
from fine quality mus-
lins. Monday, ea., 45
Ginghamsin nurse stripe,
10c grades, yd. . GH
Percale, full yard wide,
light or dark colors, at.

Kjard 7H
Curtain Etamlne, 40-ln- .,

white or ecru, stripes
and band borders, yard,
t 12Vit?

Cotton Batts. pure cot-
ton, for summer comfort-
ables, tbe new
weights, each sheet un-
folds 6x7 feet, here at.
each 39,

48 Lb. Sack Best High Grade Flour, $1.85

Pajs-TX- IY

otherwise,
bargains.

$1.93.

'.arjre bottles Worceater Kauce. Pure
Tumato Claup. Jli kira iusoi trd
kinds, or Mustard.. S'je
Mk. Larrn's i'r.nut Putter. 10., lf--a

K. t. Corn t'Ukiv, pk( 6e
(irM.-Nui- pif loe
t.oldrn Hentue (of fee, lb SOe
Hrrahev'a Itrrakfasi Cocoa, lb.. Sa
ihf brat Taa -- r 1 a Il lf-.-
A Carload ef Batsa raaey BUcbiaad
Mavsi UiaaeraS ea aaie Muaaay
The h1liia.d navvla a l tinttree ninl fruit In t'xlifornla. I;
hM no squall for quality and f.Tr.Xlonlsr, JoO els. ir dosva lse
Montav. lit sise. pr ua. sue
Mwit.i, lie tr down s4a
M..o.ti, lit eis per duars. .. aseIt Sk. .nr so lastTBB tUT BTai01T,T rBlll MO.
1 iia. pr t..n aoe
Tbe Beet Oreaaaery Bettee. rart.m

? bui. pr lb. atks
The but Country CramrT Hutin

la. aaerr tsalry T.Ms huttar. lb...
il.wl Istirt Tabu hvitt-- r. lb t Vs
l ino rl rb xvlse "i..... In . aAe
lii Cream WMie e CuluteJj Ci.--- -.
t--r lb IM
lntsvurted Hoqasf'ft ee atae Cker..par ia. M

Monday Morning Speotala

Linen Dept.
Hemstitched Table Cloths, all
linen, size 54x56, at ....73

WHITE GOODS DEPT.
Rice Cloth Voiles, 40-l- n. wide,
sheer "seeded" fabric for
dresses or waists, at
jyard ....17tt

Is. Monday Mottling Only

V

Wool Dress Goods
New Gabardines a&d Cov-

ert Suitings, $1.50 yd val-

ues, 50 and 54-inc- h wide,
also check and stripe nov-

elties, yard 95
Amoekeag Diagonal Suitings i

all wool, 69c yd
new colors
at, yard . .

values;
and black:

itoo

all

An Easter Week Showing of

Curtains & Draperies
That la broad enough In variety
to please the most particular par-chas-er

and qualities at each price
you'll find superior.
Mercerized Marquisette Cwrtains,
beauUful new patterns with neat
Inserting and edge to match, at,
pair $3.50 to $6.00
Cluny Curtains, ecru or white, in
big assortment of patterns,
matchless values shown, at
pair $3.50 to $9.00
Brnsselette Curtain, nobby, new
patterns in ecru or white, choice
values shown Monday, at, pair,
OSc, $1.49. $1.98. $2.50
Mercerized Marquisettes, ecru,
cream or white, 40-l- n. wide,
splendid values shown at
yard 23 and 30?
Plain Curtain Scrims with pretty
hemstitched borders, 36 Inches
wide, three choice lots, at
yard ...12, 20 and 255.

TWO SPLENDID SPECIALS
45-i- n. Bungalow Nets, values to
$1.00, slightly soiled, big assort-
ment, at, yard 45 '
One Big Lot of Cretonnes, 32-l- n.

wide, regular 25a yard values,
big assortment, yd 12 H

A big stock of Cedar and Mat-
ting Chests at most attractive
pricings.

afala floor Trout moonu- s
Monday Morning Specials

20c Embroideries 5c Yd.
12 to 18-i- n. Embroidery
Flouncings and Corset
Covers, to 25c yd. values.
6c Pearl Buttons, 1 He Doxen.
A big line of staple Pearl But

tons In four sizes.

Monday Voralas; Oaly

Crockery Dept.
Earthen Tea Pots; regular
$1.00 values 39
Coaster Sets; regular
$2.50 values, choice. . .$1
Glass Vinegar Cruits; reg- -

nlar loc articles, o"
ffrMonday IKoralas; Only

Millinery
Department

$3.00 Hemp Sailors Over
250 to choose from; smart-

est now blocks, mostly in
blacks; the greatest snapj of the season, $1.39

La Fourth Hoor.

Book Department
Monday Morning Only.

Gold Plated Rosaries with
cross, all colors, 75c values

in fancy box; at, your
choice .49a

New Spring Dress Goods
An assortment of weaves

and colorings that leaves
nothing to be desired.
34 -- In. Covrrt Gabardines, In tha
Sand and Putty shades, yard.
at $1.48
SO-l- n. CtiiKMa loth and fine
wool poplins, black and colors.
yard Sl.OS
Ktiatlour Ktriwl Tananta KuitinKa
and monotone atrlpea. 52-i- u. wlilx,
very popular, at. yard . . 31.-1- 3

.30 HlM-- an.i Uiilo (hrck
etuitlnit, all sizes, very spoial
baratn Monday, yard 08t
4tt ajs, Sl-i- n. rw Ntrtnc lrr
au.1 Kklrtiaai l'alrlr. tig assort-turn- t.

at )ar-- i ..J St and ilSC
KkirU !. I Mraaarr Smart
aeai atyt'-- e shown In the I'reaa
tioods rprtaieBt. Orders tahea
bo mil be ready (or tlrUtary
rtdht alter taster.


